SIMBAVATI RIVER LODGE
Africa | South Africa | Krueger National Park | Timbavati Nature Reserve
Family friendly safari lodge in beautiful setting with Big Five viewing Timbavati Nature Reserve
5 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 930 to 1.630 EUR / day
Timbavati Private Nature Reserve - Hoedspruit Eastgate Airport 40 kms - Johannesburg 480 kms
6 Luxury Tents, 2 Luxury Tents with plunge pool and 3 Familiy Chalets for 1 to 5 persons - shared pool - elevated
terrace for animal watching - dining area - 1 bar - 1 lounge with books and games - fenced bonfire place - spaarea - children playroom - 1 little shop - WLAN in entrance- and lounge area - breakfast, light lunch and dinner
inclusive - 2 stalking tours daily inclusive
8 luxury tents for 2 persons - 1 two-bedroom - bathroom with shower inside and outdoor tub or bathroom with
outdoor shower and tub inside - AC - electric thermal blanket in winter - private terrace
Chalets for 3 to 5 persons - 2 Double- or two-bedrooms - 1 bathroom with shower/tub/WC, access from one of the
bedrooms - AC - electric thermaö blanket in winter - private terrace
Simbavati Hilltop Lodge with its 8 luxury tents with 1 bedroom and 3 chalets with 2 bedrooms is situated at the
north end of the well known natural reserve Timbavati which is part of the Greater Kruger Park. Simbavati takes
its name from the local Shangaan language, translated as “the place where the lions come down from the stars”.
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The private natural park with low malaria risk is a paradise for Big Five viewing and over viewing 360 various bird
species. The family friendly 4-star lodge offers breathtaking views, has friendly and highly attentive staff enabling
its guests toenjoy an authentic africa experience in a comfortable and relaxing ambience. Accommodation
consists of eight luxury tents and three chalets; all are privately situated, comfortably furnished, with en-suite
facilities and AC. Two of the luxury tents have a private plunge pool. The lodge and the rooms are furnished
tastefully in a contemporary, african style. There is a shared, fenced pool, a lounge, a bar, a SPA area and a
generous terrace, from which wild animals can be viewed. In the early morning and the late afternoon game
drives take place. Breakfast, a light lunch and dinner, which will be served on the terrace or at the authentic
bonfire place depending on the weather, are inclusive. There is an Wi-Fi-connection at the entrance area of the
lodge. Cell phone reception is very restricted in Timbavati Natural Reserve.

AT A GLANCE
baby bed/cot: on request
electric iron: laundry service
available
hair dryer
shared pool
pets: NOT allowed
highchair: on request

ACTIVITIES
air condition
Nonsmoker Residence
spa/wellness-center
tea and coffee making facilities
Wi-Fi: at reception and lounge area
washing machine: laundry service
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